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CARY FESTIVAL
TO SHOWCASEHOLIDAY DECORATIONS
by Mary Ann Rood
The 49th annual Cary Gourd Festival theme will be
gourds as holiday decorations, from January snowmen
through Christmas gourds of all kinds. Making a return
appearancefrom our 1952 festival,whose theme was ,The
Calendar with Gourds", will be Mary and her little luffa
lamb starting back to schoolin a gourd schoolhouse.Hours
for the festival will be l0 a.m. to 5 p. m. S aturday, S eptember
8, and I to 5 p.m. Sunday,Septemberg,inJordan Hall, 1000
North Harrison Avenue, Cary, NC. Set-up is Friday and
before the show openson S aturday. A catered banquet will
be held in the hall Saturday. Exhibitors and banqueters,
pleaselet us know to expectyou by dropping a line to me at
4 0 0 8G r e e n L e v e l R d .W . , A p e x , N C 2 7 5 0 2o r c a l l ( 9 1 9 )3 6 2 4357.
The Cary Festival is a free show (with free parking) of
gourds and gourd crafts. Included are a wide range of
contemporary craft, as well as collected craft from around
the world (much loaned by Marvin Johnson, from gourds
not usually on display in his museum). Crafters will
demonstrate how to prepare gourds to work on, burning
and cutting techniques, making and siting birdhouses and
much more. Slide lectures will give background on the
history and botany of gourds. Ray and Millie Konan,s
shows on Mexican Lacquerwork and peruvian gourd
decoration will be shown. Videos are playing a new role,
with Minnie Black'sGourd Band last year,sfavorite. New in
1990 is the Alpha Chapter's own production of Marvin
Johnson talking about his legendarygourd collectionat his
Angier museum. (Anyone interestedin copiesat$15, please
write, but remember,this is not a professionalproduction.)
The festival is the oldest continuing gourd celebration in
the nation. Cary, gourd capital of the nation, is just west of
Raleigh in centralNorth Carolina. North Harrison Avenue
is between NC 54 and Interstate 40 (exit 287) by the Reedy
Creek section of Unstead State Park.

Two area motels are offering discounted rates for festival
g o e r s . C r i c k e t I n n - C a r y , l 7 l 6 W a l n u t S t . , ( 9 1 9 )4 g l 4 0 l l .
h a s d o u b l e s a t $ 3 3 . 8 8 a n d s i n g l e sf o r g 2 9 . g g( u p t o f o u r
people in a double, two in a single). Both upstairs and
downstairs rooms are available, both smoking and nonsmoking. Let the reservationsclerk know you are in town
for the Festival when you are reserving in order to get
discount.
A favorite with some Festival regulars is the refurbished
Ramada Inn Raleigh-South,at US I South and Hwy 55 in
Apex (919) 362-8621. Linda Smith offers both single and
double rooms (up to four occupants)for $3g.
The Ramada has its own restaurant, but many eating
placesare convenientto either motel. A number of other
motels are near the Cricket including Best Western-Cary
Inn. Days Inn Cary, and the Happy Inn.

J o y c e W i g g i n s o f R a l e i g h b u r n e d a f e a t h e rd e s i g no n t h e g o u r d b a s eo f t h i s
basket and added feathers and beads to the handle
Photo rcurtes.t of Mar.v Ann Rood

TIIE OXTORD GOURD EIVSEMBLE
by Larry Sherman
BACKGROUND.
As an instructor of educational
psychology,I have always been interestedin mattersof the
mind. I would describemy own particularviews regarding
human behavior as being primarily based on theories
associatedwith the cognitive sciences. I often use my
metaphorof the running gourd vine to be exemplaryof ideas
associated with individual creativity. Recently, many
American cognitive theorists have become highly
influential, evenin the world of the fine arts. They include
the developmental psychologistsJerome Bruner (1986),
Howard Gardner (1985), and especiallythe philosopher
N e l s o nG o o d m a n( 1 9 7 6 ; 1 9 7 8 1; 9 8 4 ) .I f o c u so n a l l o f t h e s e
individualsand their theoriesin my professionalteachingof
Educational psychology. In the fine arts, from the midtwentieth century to the present so-called"post-modern"
era, one notable reaction to the economic exploitation of
artists by their agents,galleries,dealers has been for artists
to focus their artistic creationson ideasrather than actual
objects. This is not to say that in the past artistsdid not use
their minds, but rather that their actualcreationsweremore
focusedon physicalobjectsrather than ideas,as such. One
post-modern movement in the fine arts has beendescribed
as "conceptual art," and it could be argued that this art form
has been strongly influenced by the cognitive scientists
mentioned above. Of course,it could also be arguedthat it
was the artistswho influencedthe cosnitivescientist'sviews.

Another viewpoint regardingthe relationship betweenthe
cognitive sciencesand conceptual art suggeststhat the
disciplinesare merely parallel developments,both of which
are reflectinga prevailingor dominant contemporaryworld

view. Nevertheless,as a former musician who becamean
educational psychologist,I could not help but see and
strongly appreciatethe connectionbetweenthe conceptual
art movementand the cognitivesciences.For further details
about my viewsregardingtheseconnections,one might like
to consultthe papersfrom the symposiumwhich I organized
for the 5th InternationalConferenceon Humour(Sherman.

r985).
During the late 1940sand 1950sthe idea or conceptionof
a "happening"becamea prominent fine art creation. One
interestingresult of the "happening',movement was that
artists became somewhat interdisciplinary:
that is,
musicians(composers),theatrical performers(actors),and
visual artists( painters,sculptors),beganto collaboratewith
eachother in producing their creativeevents,most of which
assumeda great amount of indeterminacy! Nevertheless,
the happeningsdid take place at a specifiedtime and place
(i.e., a site-specificperformance),and their documentation
became a historical record of the event. I supposelater
references to these events may be thought of as a
continuation of the event, however, I am not quite sure
whether or not this was a definite intention of the artists,
except in caseswhere the eventswere recordedas movies,
video tapes,etc. During the late 1970sand continuing into
the 1980s a new genre of fine art came to be called
"Performance
Art" of which Laurie Anderson and others
may be consideredas representative.
THE CONCEPT. The "Oxford Gourd Ensemble,,was
conceivedabout four years ago as an integration of the
notions of "Happenings," "Conceptual Art and
"Performance
Art." In many respectsit is more an idea or
conceptthan an actualphysicalobject( musicalinstruments)
or performance. It started by printing up a set of business
cardson the backsof approximately500 old IBM computer
cards. In as much as I make a greatvariety of gourd crafted
objects,not all of which are musical instruments,I simply
wanted to include a unique businesscard with the creations
which I sell. The idea of an "ensemble"has beendefinedas
"...aunit group
or
of complementarypartsthat contributeto
a single effect..." It is also used to describea group of
musicians,dancers,performers,a setof furniture, a costume
or a coordinated outfit, etc. It occurred to me that if an
audiencesuddenly became part of a performance,it too
might be considereda part of the ensemble.Thus, I beganto
play around (think/ conceive) of the Oxford Gourd
Ensembleas somethingfar more grand than a limited set of
objectsor people.The ideabeganto "run" like a gourd vine.
Most art forms eventually become popularized. In this
sense I consider my own work, The Oxford Gourd
Ensemble,a popularized conceptualart piece.
Many people from all over the United States,and even
someas far away as Israel,camein contactwith the cardsas
they were dispersed.S ome folks evenbeganrequestingsitespecificperformances,which I attemptedto honor. While
we have not done any weddingsor bar mitzvahsas of this
date, there have been approximately half-a-dozen site
specific performances,including the 1984 Annual Gourd
PeoplesBreakfastin the Derrick Motel, Mt. Gilead,Ohio at

the Ohio Gourd Fair (October 1984). My associationwith
the Ohio Gourd Society brought me into contact with
Minnie Black, who sat in on this memorable site.specific
performance. It was primarily through Minnie, who passed
one of my cards on to Bart Hopkin, that I came in contact
with the editor of Experimental Musical Instruments.
Another memorablesite-specificperformancetook placeat
Carl Garnett'sfarm in Oxford, O hio, on a S unday afternoon
in July 1985. Carl, a retired elementaryschool principal,
and his son, Don, had requesteda performancefor some
friendswho were making their first visit from Australia. The
Oxford Gourd Ensemble was introduced by Carl to his
Australian friends as a "traditional South Western Ohio
music group." Now, I do not know how or where a
"tradition"
begins, but it must start somewhere,and later
communication with the Australians left the distict
impressionthat they weretruly thankful for the opportunity
to have experienced some of the "...local native
c u s t o m s ! " . . . a nsdo t h e v i n e r u n s .

THE
NATURAL HORNS

and shake vigorously. Thirdly, the interior surfacecan be
varnishedor coatedwith polyurethane. After cleaningthe
interior by one of the aforementionedmethods. blow the
residuefrom the tube, plug one end and fill with varnish or
polyurethaneand allow to set for at leastan hour to allow
for good penetrationinto the gourd interior. The varnish or
polyurethanecan be recoveredby strainingthrough a nylon
stocking or similar material. Allow tube to dry well so the
materialyou usedis truly dried and cured- at least4ghours.
I leave the outside decor of the instrument to the
craftsperson.M any gourd peoplehavea preferredstylethat
they can bring to the project. Also, to add to the interestand
beauty of the instrument,gourds can be trained to grow in
unusual shapes.
These descriptionshave been pretty sketchy, degreeof
successwill depend in part on the maker,screativity. The
project requiresthe applicationof common senseand a vivid
imagination- both of which are prevalentin gourd crafters.
In the meantime,anyone interestedin unusual musical
instruments might enjoy my bi-monthly newsletter,
Experimental Musical Instruments. For more information
write Bsil Hopkin, P.O. Box 784, Nicasio, CA 94946

by Bort Hopkin
Editor's Note: This article will conclude the introduction
to gourd musical instuments by Mr. Hopkin. Mr. Hopkin
has been helpful in solving many gourd musical problems
for which we are thankful.
NATURAL HORNS.
Many gourd varietiestake long narrow forms. One of the
best for wind instrumentsis the extra long handled gourd
(seedsfor these can be found in the ads of THE GOURD,
the official publication of the American Gourd Society,Box
2 7 4 , M L G i l e a d ,O h i o 4 3 3 3 8 ) .
These gourds have a very long and narrow neck - up to
three feet or more - ending in a rather small bulb. After
being dried and cleaned,they form a naturally cylindrical or
mildly conical tube, somewhatlike the bore on a trumpet. I f
you cut off the bulb at the right point, the tube will terminate
in a f flare,similar to the trumpet'sbell. Cutting off the other
endjust short of wherethe stemwas createsan appropriately
sized hole for a mouthpiece. If you then insert a trumpet
mouthpiece, the gourd will indeed play like a bugle or
natural horn, creating two or three or more discreetpitches
(dependingon how tightly you buzz your lips, and whether
you happento have a good brassembouchere).But before
you shovethe mouthpiecein too hard and split the gourd, it
is a good idea to reinforcethe openingwith a ring of metal,
such as a s/a"lengLhof s/s"pieceof copper tubing, around the
outside.
Now I hastento saythat the tone is not the greatest.That
is becausethe interior of the gourd does not make a good
reflective surface for soundwaves. You can help the
situation, first, by cleaningthe interior aswell as possible.I f
the long neck is not straight, this can be done by using a
flexible cable, spring steel rod or a plumbers snake.
Secondly, the surface can be polished by any means the
maker can devise.One suggestionis to usea handful of steel
shot poured into the tube, block the openingsat each end
6

WANTED:
Help For Purple Martins
The Purple Martin Conservotion Association is a nonprofit organization working to increasethe population of
Purple Martins in North America. To encouragemore
people to put up housing for martins, the organization is
offering free martin gourd seeds, a "How to" booklet, a
productscatalog,and a set of blueprintsto anyoneseriously
willing to helpthesehuman-dependentbirds. To receivethis
free material, including some seedsfor growing martin
nesting gourds, send a self-addressed,
legal-sizeenvelope
with 50c postageto the addressbelow. The PMCA would
also like to hear from peoplewho already have housingup
for Purple Martins, regardlessof their successattracting
them.
Purple Martin Conservation Association,
Department Z, Edinboro University of Pennsylvania,
Edinboro, PA 16444
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